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By Maude Miller

Mr. und Mm. Curl A. OulnPH, of 
.'J408 W. 187th P).. announcfl thf, 
birth of a y.un, Michael JOvin. wHgb- 
insc 8 pounds and 10 ounces.

Mr. anil MTH. Abi'lardo Gotr/,.ilefl, of 
20M3 New 'MHDipnlilrn, Hiinoiinc*1 flu- 
birlli of a <l;iUKht,oi. M.'ii-y Alien, 
weighing 9 p<>uml«.

Flash! Individual initiative 
and enterprise are not dead! 
Living proof i* our small 
friend Alan. 8 a.m. on Mon 
day morning: Gen« Krbeita, 
Patrolman answered "the. 
phone at Police Headquarters. 
"\Vhat'* up?" it \vas Alan, re 
questing a permit to set up a 
stand so he a»d Ills "partner," 
Sam 1/e.vy, (happens to be his 
grandpa) could rollert money 
for the Arthritis Fund! (iene, 
anxious to cooperate, *u«f- 
jfe*t*d calling; < ity Hall for 
said permit. Two minutes 
laier . . . Alan back on Police 
Headquarter* p h o n e. "You 
must have given me the 
ttrong number, <iene," h« 
staU-d. "No one answered I" 
Have to get up mighty early, 
City Fathers, to tope with the 
<oiicern this young fella has 
for his fellow man!

f 4 41 .*

Our Town seems to breed lots 
td good people. Par example 
... the El Camino Faculty 
Wives Club. They're coming up 
with the event You (guys and 
gals alike, will love! Nash ion 
Siiow (presented by Sam Levy 
Dept. Store and coordinated by 
E1U) on Thursday night, March 
i!2 at the College on Crensfoaw. 
Reason for this event: to raise 
funds for the Student Loan 
nrnd. Tiny loans they are in 
deed . . . only $10 maximum at a 
time. . . But Mrs, Carl Arfwed-
-,m, Faculty Wives Club Prexy, 
xays Kcveral times loans of $10 
at interval* has actually kept a 
student in school! Worthwhile
  ause? Can't think r>f a betfer

Uuinan Side
There's still a chill in the air, 

bur Spring's in our hearts . . . 
and in the Sam Levy Dept .Store 
for sure! Don't wait . . , rush 
in tight now and stock up on the

freshest prettiest cottons 
> ou'vo ever seen . . . before it's 
LOO late! What do we have? 
F'rinstance: Coins! Not money 
. . . dots on two piece cottons 
... as welcome as a wad of bills 
at Christmas time! Beautifully 
ylyled in short sleeved blouses, 
with 9oltly draped and bowed 
collar, and full circle skirt with 
matching belt. All in white 
background with yellow, lime or 
blue dots. But that's not all! 
Same print comes in sleeveless 
middy blouses with solid color 
Bermuda shorts! By Tailor 
Maid of Los Angeles, they're 
perfect styles lor California fun.

Wliat's better with a new cot 
ton outfit than new-bright and 
gay flats? Shoes, we mean . . . 
with real leather soles, and col 
ors you could earf with a spoon 
Yellow, pink, powder blue and j 
black ... in narrow and medium ' 
width* . . . and at just $4.50 a 
pair you can have a whole shoe
v,ardrobe!

« *  

.Man Side
C'mon, Men, the nap of Spring 

must be rising in your' veins 
too! Maybe you can't be a new 
man ... but you sure can look 
like one. The new suits for 
Spring are arriving at the Sam 
l^evy Store every day now. How 
about arriving too ... and tak 
ing your pick from the best
 took you'll ever see?

News to gladden the1 hearts of 
the young! New denims just in 
from Levl's, that grand old 
house of pants . . . Regular leg» 
/not pejfgers) in new. flecked 
denim in tones of wheat, char 
;ind light blue!

And a great buy in slacks! 
Rayon, crease-resistant men's
 lacks in eight patterns anjl 
colors, including char blue, 
char brown, gray blue, brown 
and what have you. 

*   »

Our Hide
That Fashion hnow men 

tioned abme you ran enjoy 
for the magnificent sum ol 
fifty cents! So drag the old 
man and all your friend* . . . 
>>efore all the tickets are gone..' 
< offee and cake too! Ask KHa- 
about ticket*. We *ure have* 
fun here at home, N«ver a 
dull moment . . . especially 
a i 1 .11 1 Sartori. Ham 
Dept. Store. Naturally!

WOWEE!
t'ou iriii have time to enter our fabuloui 1921 Silver 
D&Har ContesK A lucky person will win a gorgeous 
1953 red convertible Ford, loaded with extras. AH you 
tave to do is register a 1921 silver dollar at either 
Osr.ar Maples location before 6:00 P.M V March 2. 
1956, you have nothing to lose and a gorgeous 1953 
convertible to win for only a Silver dollar .". . all entries 
receive their silver dollar after contest. March 3.

• !

WATCH FOR SPECTACULAR 
ANNOUNCEMENT NEXT WEEK

OSCAR MAPLES
No. 1 - 1420 Cabrillo No. 2 - 101 & Hawthorne 

FA. 8-5014 FR. 5-0554

Candidates 
In Race

1 Sixteen candidates \veie In 
jthe running for three City 
;Council posts with the arrival 
'of filing deadline last. Thursday. 
; All of thorn have been qual 
ified for the ballot by the Reg 
istrar of Voters, according to 
the city clerk's office.

Three seats which will be con 
tested are presently occupied by 
Councilman Victor lienstead, 
Nick Drale. and Mervin Schwab. 
Schwab will not run for re- 
election.

The complete list of candi 
dates, in the order in which 
they will appear on the April 
ballot, is as follows: 

' Victor E. Benslead Jr.. in- 
cumberir.

j" Nicholas O. Drale, incumbent. 
I Frank W. Burk. furniture 
salesman.

Cleorge W. Downing. (Hspaichr" 
clerk.

Owilyn S. Evans, retired.
Thomas R. Karen, student.
Frank Krohnhocfer. .self-em 

ployed.
Walter A. (Jarrabrant, gen 

eral contractor.
Robert; Jahn. builder.  . •
William E. King, Jr.. sales 

man.
Thelma Ivcdwidgc, inventoiy- 

controller.
Gordon L/ewis, \\elder
Walter A. Ryan. machinist.
Beverly B. Smith, supci inten- 

dent service supply.
James E. Thompson, survey 

or's assistant.
Jack E. White, engineer.

I

REPAIRED * RESET * RELINED
COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE

• Extractions • Bridge Work • Filling* • Crowns • X Rays 
Roofless Dentures • Pyorrhea Treatments

Easy Credit LOW PRICES 1st Payment 
APRIL, 1956

NEW TRANSPARENT DENTAL PLATES
• PENSIONERS WELCOME • • DlfFICULT CASES WELCOMED •

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

1311V2 Sartori Ave.
'Abov* »»m Levy 1 * D«pt. Store) TORRANCE

HO APPOINTMENJ NECESSARY — HOURS: Daily 10-7: All Day Saturday

PHONE 
FA. 8-0250

. . . where you save
is important to you!

t

You want your dollar* to tarn th« most for 
you . . . bt saff and available when you nt«d 
it! If you want all this and mor«, for your 
money . . . open your savings account htr«! 
Th« extra money you got in higher dividends 
really counts!

i

9 Liberal dividends paid. 
0 All savings are'insured.

SlHiTIWEST XMU'X
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Torrance: 1439 Marcelina Ave., Torranee, Calif.
• BETWEEN CRAVENS and SARTORI)

FAirfax 8-6111 MAIN OFFICE: INGLEWOOD, CALIF.

CURRENT 
RATE

PER 
ANNUM

Riviera 
Hotel Sounds 
Real Swell

Whether Torranee beac^i and 
the French Riviera \vill ever be 
mentioned in one breath is a 
good subject for debate, but 
Torranee may soon boast of a 
Riviera hotel situated above the 
loeal beach.

A three-man committee of the 
Planning commission reported 
favorably on the proposal last 
\\eek. The matter was then re 
ferred to a meeting between the 
Don-Ja-Ran eo.. proposers of the 
hotel, and the Hollywood Riviera 
art jury, to work out details of 
the project.

Site for the hotel is at the 
city's extreme southwest corner 
joining the Pacific ocean and 
the Palos Verdes Estates boun 
dary.

Proposed by pon-Ja-Ran is a 
resort-type hotel with several 
multi-story gviest quarters and 
a central administration build 
ing which would include ban 
quet rooms, cocktail lounge., 
and other facilities.

Design of the entire hotel 
property would be done in such 
a manner that ils construction 
\\ould not block the ocean view 
of homes built in the area, 
which are located on higher 
level.

The property is now in an 
R-3 (multiple residence) zone.

nnd Mr* Joseph V. C»rfl». *£ 
W. 169th St.. announce the birth 

of a daughter, Cindi Leane, weighing 
6 pounds and 11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 1. Gidiiinc. . 
of 162O W. 25l!>t St., announce th« 
birth of a HOII, Glen Daryl. weighing
!» pounds and 34 oum-os.

A variance of rezoning might
be necessary 
can be built 
dicated.

before the hotel 
o/ficials have in-

FROM CHEERS TO HISSES . . . Gathering donaf^... ... the
YMCA Fund Drive and passing out tickets to the benefit show, 
"Lily, the Felons Daughter," oid-fashioned melodrama, are: (Ur) 
Connie Turner, Jane Billingsley, Ann Humphreys, and BeverJy 
Dyer. Press Photo.

Gala YMCA Benefit Will 
Make Giving Entertaining

In the present campaign for funds to support the 1956 
YMCA program, the idea of giving is stressed, although 
basically, donations to the 'Y' program are more ;i pay 
ment for value received. "Surely, no better returns are**  -*             _.,-- .
ever made for money donated 
thlan those given by the Y-MCA 
in the form of the spirit, ideals, 
and high purpose It .stimulates 
ing young people."

In keeping with this dot-trine 
of giving full value at all times, 
the YMCA has scheduled a gala 
benefit show to be held Satur 
day, March 3, at the Torranee 
high school auditorium, at 
8:30 p.m.

For each small green dona
lion to the YMC'A fund, a small 
green ticket to the show will be 
given. Therefore, this dramatic 
wind-up to the campaign will 
provide a two-told return in the 
,,!,n,,riunity to support & vital 

lion and be entertained 
,,, ,,.. .nocess.

The'Heroine pure as the driv 
en snow, a Hero brave as a lion, 
a Villian dirty as a dog, tender 
ballads, barbership harmony, 
riotous cancan dances, in short, 
all the tilings that made the 
Nineties gay will be presented 
jn "Lily, the Felon's Daughter."

The old-fashioned melodrama 
and numerous variety * actson

CITY 2ND IN
SOUTHLAND
BUILDING

  HI. mi  !  ,'i:nl I ,os Angeles 
emerged as the bees and beav 
ers of the South land for the 
month uf .January, loading all 
other cities In building activities.

Torrance was topped only by 
Los Angeles- In building permit 
valuations, with Torranee re 
porting a total of ,V7.(>On.22(i and 
Los Aiicoles listing $40,100,044. j

Torrance reported almost)
twice as much activity as the, 
nearest runner,-up. Anaheim 
 with its $4,888,780 figure.

The other top cities ;m<l their 
valuations included: 
San Diego . $.'J.W.Mi74 
La liabra . 3,214.5)98 
Santa Ana ........... ... . 2,974,190
(Jlendale ................ ..... 2,847,5141
Kcdondn Beach ...!"....... 2,774,510
Long Heach ...............!... 2,477,0-10!
Pomona . .................... 2,351,%5j
Kullerton . ........ ........ 1,877,725
Bakerslield . 1,785.7761

the olio will be given by AC 
CENT: Theatre! of Torranee. as 
one of their community service 
projects.

Members of the 'V campaign 
and the theatre group are cur 
rently engaged in gathering do 
nations and giving tickets in 
many of the downtown build 
ings.

"Your ticket entitled you to 
"cheer the Hero and' hiss the 
Villain," Jack Hudson, director 
ot. the Gay Nineties production, 
announced.

WE LIVE too much in pla 
toons; we. march by sections; 
we do mot live in our individu 
ality enough; we are slaves to 
fashion in mind and heart, if 
not to our passions and appe 
tites. -Edwin Hubbcll Oh a pin.

Th« answer* to everyday 
insurance problems*

By Les King

QUESTION: What kind of in- 
Ruranre protects us from loss 
of i.nrome if we own sonir ren 
tal property and it burns

ANSWER: Tluit kind of insur- 
atitv in rnllcd llnntal or Rental 
Income rovorajto. It. tnny bo 
added to n F'irr Polif.v or u-ril- 
ten separately to cover other 
Ija/.atds.

  If you'll address your own 
insuninre (lutistious to this of 
fice. we'll try to niv«» you the 
oorreot answers «nd there will 
be no charge or obligation of 
any kind.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
1407 MARCELINA FA. 8-7102

Clothes for Men and Boys

Torranee Men's Shop
OPEN FRI. NITES 1325 SARTORI AVE.

Wed. thru Sat. Feb. 22-23-24-25

• RUSSELL
GENTLEMEN

MARRY 
BRUNETTES

UNBMASCOPET

THE NAKED Fartej 
Granger

Anttony Qulm CTDCCT 
Anne Bancroft OI l\tl-1

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Feb. 26-27-28

Ginger ROGERS 
Van HEFLIN 
Gene TIERNEY 
Geoige RAFT

BLACK

THE LAST
COMMAND

TKUCOIOX

UfRlING HAYOtN
ANNA MANIA AlRIKtiHtU!

Telephone FAIrfax 8-6375

NOW — ENDS SATURDAY

HUMPHREY BOGART 
FREDRIC MARCH

"The Desperate 
Hours"
— plus —

.CHARLTON HESTON 
JULIE ADAMS

"The Private War 
Of Major Benson"
A Motion Picture Experience 

You'll Never Forget

KIDDIE SHOW
SATURDAY, 1 P.M.

6 Cartoons — 2 Serials

SUN. . MON. . TUES.

JEFF CHANDLER 
ANNE BAXTER 
RORY CALHOUN

"The Spoilers"
— and —

CLARK GABLE 
LANA TURNER

"Honky Tonk"

GRAND
FRI. - SAT. . SUN. 

WALT DISNEY'S

"Rob Roy"
— and — 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

"The Sea 
Around Us"

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Py!e, your Telephone Manager in Torranee

Torrence Men's Shop for the
New Sprintf

SPORTCOATS

New cables have built-in "raincoats"
Inside the telephone cables that carry your calls are many tiny 
wires. They're the "voice\vays".,Now. in the picture above. thes« 
wireB are getting a good dunking under the faucet, as you se«. 
But they're still dry. For each pair of wires is covered with a 
plastic ''raincoat". Paper was once used fos this job in all cables. 
But now we have a new and economical way to put on plastic 
covers. Result: Even if harmful water should get into one of th« 
new cables, there's an added safeguard to protect your callt. 
The men and women of Pacific Telephone work to make your 
telephone more useful every day.

  .   * *

Now you can send flowers out of town
by telephone

Here's a new, faster way to 
send flowers, out of town. Just 
ask your florist to telephone 
your order. He will call the dis 
tant city and arrange for de 
livery of your flowers before 
\."i leave liis«hop. If the flow- 

you want don't happen to 
be in stock, it's easy, b^y tele 
phone, to change the order. 
You'll know the flowers you 

Florists who offer this new service
diapiay'an emblem with the words "We speed flowers by tele 
phone/ 1 on their window. We think you'll enjoy patronizing them.

send will am\

Your Chamber of Commerce
The Torrance Chamber of Commerce is a depart 

ment of your business. Its members voluntarily unite 
to attract new industries — new businesses — new per- 
sons to Torrance.

These bring new payrolls - a balanced tax struc 
ture — more retail sales — better schools. All this makes 
our community a better place in which to live and 
make a living.

The Chamber promotes Better Citizenship—Better 
Government—Better Business. It's your organization- 
use it—support it.

-PACIFIC TELEPHONE-


